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Abstract: Soybean is an important crop in Nigeria with high industrial and domestic potentials. However, its
production is limited by knowledge of the suitability of Nigerian soil. A study was therefore carried out to
determine the effect of properties of some soils developed from Basement complex parent materials in southern
Guinea savanna of Nigeria. Soybean seeds were sown on two soil series i.e. Sepeteri and Iseyin series in
Itesiwaju  Local  Government  area  of  Oyo  state  lying within the Southern Guinea savanna zone of Nigeria.
Soil profile pits measuring 1m X 1.5m X 1.7m were dug and characterized using FAO soil description procedures.
Soil samples were collected from the horizons for morphological, physical and chemical examination while yield
data were collected on the soil series. The soils were coarse sub-angular blocky to very coarse sub-angular
blocky due to the high abundance of gravel/stones in the 2  – 4  horizons (26 – 134 cm). Sepeteri and Iseyinnd th

series had a similar textural class but differed in the 3  horizon whereas Iseyin series recorded higher clayrd

content (> 400 g/kg) as compared to Sepeteri series with a clay content of 180 g/kg. Sepeteri series recorded
more stones compared to Iseyin series. The soils are moderately acid tending towards neutral. The base
saturation of the soils is high (> 900g/kg) but lower values were recorded at lower depth (3  /4  horizons) whererd th

there is high gravel/stone. The yield of soybean was higher in Iseyin series (1, 540kg/ha) as compared to 1.347
kg/ha in Sepeteri series. Soil morphological properties affected soybean yield. Lower yield was recorded in the
soil with higher gravel/stone in the active root zone. Therefore, stony /gravelly soils could be improved through
the addition of organic matter and conservation of soil water.
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INTRODUCTION southern Guinea savanna agro-ecology, though

Soybean (Glucine max (L.) Merr.), a legume, occupies and rain forest ecologies [4, 5]. Grain yields of soybean
a  premier  position  among  grain  legume crops because cultivars are generally low in Nigeria compared to other
of  its  high  and  virtually unrivalled, protein content places in the world. Yield on growers’ farms is often lower
(40%) and the rich source of high quality edible oil (20%) than 1000 kg ha  compared to yields greater than 2500 kg
which makes it a food crop with great potential to improve ha  in the USA [6], 3000 kg ha  in Brazil and greater
the diet of millions of people in developing counties [1]. than 3500 kg ha  in Turkey [7]. There is need for
It is one of the most important oil seed crops in the world. extensive research on the suitability of Nigerian soils for
The crop has gained popularity in Nigeria, outranking soybean production taking cognizance of the fact that
cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp], because of its soybean is native of the temperate climate and the tropics
potential  to  supply  high quality protein [2] and its may not be very conducive for its production [8]. There is
diverse domestic usage for nutritive and economic also high variability in the soils of the tropics, hence, the
importance [3]. In spite of its great potential, soybean need for proper land evaluation to study the suitability of
production is still on a small scale in Nigeria owing to soil types for sustainable production of soybean crop,
various limitations which result in low yield per unit area. especially, in the Southern Guinea Savanna areas of
The bulk of soybean production in Nigeria is in the Nigeria.

production has extended to the northern Guinea savanna
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MATERIALS AND METHODS gravel/stones in  the  2   –  4   horizons  (26  –  134 cm).

Two sites, Ipapo and Gbonran located in Itesiwaju class as Iseyin series but differed in the 3  horizon where
Local Government Area, North of Oyo State and lying Iseyin series recorded higher clay content (> 400 g/kg)
within the southern Guinea Savannah Zone of Nigeria compared to Sepeteri series with a clay content of 180
were used for this study. The area experiences over g/kg.
1200mm rainfall/annum with a bimodal distribution. Table 2 shows the chemical properties of the soils.
Rainfall commences in April/May and ceases in The soils pH of both soils is between 5.6 – 6.71. The
October/November. Profile pits were dug in each site for highest pH value of 6.71 is found at the surface of
soil description and characterization. Taxonomic Sepeteri series. From the pH values, the soils are
classification of the soil was done using FAO/IUSS [9], moderately acid tending towards neutral. The range of
Soil Survey Staff [10] while series classification was total organic carbon in Iseyin series is 2.33 g/kg – 5.81
carried out according to Mudorch et al. [11]. Soil samples g/kg while Sepeteri series is 1.55 g/kg - 20.92 g/kg. From
were taken from the lowest to the topmost horizon of the the foregoing, Iseyin series is deficient in organic carbon
soil profiles pits to avoid contamination. The samples while Sepeteri series is suitable for soybean production.
were taken to the laboratory for analysis using standard Ogunkunle and Onasanya [8] stated that organic carbon
procedures. Soybean seeds were sown at a planting > 20g/kg is ideal for soybean production. Available P and
distance of 75 x 5 cm giving a plant population of 266, 667 total nitrogen in the Iseyin seriess had mean values of
plants/ha. The soil physical properties analyzed were 7.91 mg/kg and 0.48 g/kg while Sepeteri series recorded
particle size distribution, bulk density and saturated 7.63 mg/kg and 0.89 g/kg for Av.p and Total N
hydraulic conductivity, while the chemical properties respectively. From the forgoing, the soils are low in total
analyzed for were: Organic carbon, soil pH (H O), Total nitrogen. Although at the feeder root zone, both elements2

Nitrogen, available Phosphorus, Exchangeable Bases have optimum nutrient requirement.
(Mg, Ca, K, Na), Exchangeable Acidity, Extractable The base saturation of the soils is high (> 900g/kg) in
Micronutrients (Mn, Zn, Cu and Fe), Effective Cation most of the horizons although lower values were recorded
Exchange Capacity (ECEC) and Percentage Base at  lower  depth (3  / 4  horizons) where there is high
Saturation (BS). quartz  gravel/stone.  The  ECEC is low with a range of

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Iseyin series, while Sepeteri recorded ECEC value of 4.55

The morphological properties of the soils are as elements were recorded in Sepeteri series. Low ECEC is
shown in Table 1. Iseyin series has a soil colour of associated with pH, land use and the mineralogy of the
7.5YR4/3, 7.5YR5/6 in the 1  and 2  horizons. The 7.5YR soil.  Micronutrients  are  low  to  medium  in  the  soils.st nd

colour continued until 128cm from the soil surface where For Iseyin series, value range is as follows Mn (4.1 – 50.6
it changed to 2.5YR5/6. It is fairly stony to stony in the 2 mg/kg), Fe (9.8 – 55.9mg/kg), Cu (0.36 – 2.19mg/kg0 andnd

and 3  horizons and has a medium to coarse sub angular Zn (0.35 – 1.27 mg/kg). Sepeteri series had a range of 3.6rd

blocky structure. The surface soil is non sticky but tends – 76.1 mg/kg (Mn), 9.1 – 12.7 mg/kg (Fe), 0.22 -1.13 mg/kg
towards firm to hard in the lower depths (>128cm). There (Cu) and 0.39 mg/kg – 1.26 mg/kg (Zn). Higher values for
is presence of few Fe/Mn concretions in the 4  and 5 micronutrients were recorded in the top soil while higherth th

horizons. The redness of the soil increased with depth. value for Fe and Mn were recorded in the stony /gravelly
There is evidence of clay bulging at lower depths layer. This was as a result of Fe/Mn concretions present
conferring a sandy clay/sandy clay loam texture on the in the horizons.
soils. Roots were found throughout the horizons, The  chemical  characteristics  of the horizons
although their abundance, size and texture decreased with revealed that  soil  acidity  increases with depth, organic
depth. Sepeteri series has more mottles than Iseyin series C and total N decrease down the profile in an irregular
with a mottle abundance of few to many with higher pattern. The soils are generally classified at higher
abundance in the 4  and 5  horizons. Roots in Sepeteri category  as Ferric   Luvisols   and   Ferric  Luvisolth th

series were only found in 1  and 2  horizons. The (Eutric) [9] or Arenic Kandiustalf and Plinthic kandustalfst nd

structure  is  coarse sub angular blocky to very coarse [12] respectively for soils from Ipapo and Gbonran
sub-angular blocky due to the high abundance of locations.

nd th

In terms of texture, Sepeteri series had a similar textural
rd

rd th

3.58 cmol/kg – 6.76 cmol/kg increasing with depth in

cmol/kg – 9.38 cmol/kg. Higher values for the two
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Table 1: Morphological properties of the soils

Mottles Concretions
------------------------

HD Depth (cm) Colour Texture Horizon of Occurrence Structure Consistence Artefacts Roots Stoniness Horizon Thickness (cm)

Iseyin series
A1 0 – 18 7.5YR4/3 LS - - Gr nsl - * - 18
A2 18 – 66 7.5YR5/6 SC - - Msab nsfr - * - 48
Bt1 66 – 90 7.5Y5/8 SC - - Cab nsfh - * * (Fair) 24
Bt2 90 – 128 7.5Y4/6 SCL * (common) * Mab nsfsh - * * (Mod) 38
Bt3 128 – 156 2.5YR5/6 SCL * (many) * Mab nsfsh - * - 28

Sepeteri series
A1 0 – 26 7.5YR4/3 LS - - Gr nsl - * - 26
A2 26 – 64 7.5YR5/8 SC * (few) - Csab nsl - * - 38
Bt1 64 – 118 7.5YR5/8 SCL * (common) * Vcsab nsh - * (Fair) 54
Bt2 118 – 134 7.5YR4/6 SL * (many) * Vcsab nsfvh - - - 16
Bt3 134 – 170 2.5YR4/3 SC * (many) * Csab nsfexh - - - 36

HD= Horizon designation, gr = granular, msab = medium, sub angular blocky, cab=coarse angular blocky, mab = medium angular blocky, csab= coarse sub
angular blocky, vcsab= very coarse sub angular blocky, csab=coarse sub angular blocky, nsl = non sticky/loose, nsfr = non sticky/friable, nsfh = non
sticky/firm/hard, nsfsh = non sticky/firm/soft hard, nsfvh = non sticky/firm/very hard, nsfexh = non sticky, firm/extremely hard.LS = loamy sand, SC = sandy
clay, SCL = sandy clay loam, Sl= sandy loam, * = present, - = absent, mod = moderate

Table 2: Chemical properties of the soils

TOC TN Av. P EA Ca Mg Na K ECEC BS Mn Fe Cu Zn
Depth HD pH ---- g/kg ---- mg/kg --------------------------- cmol/kg --------------------------- g/kg ------------- mg/kg ------------

Iseyin series
0 -18 A1 6.66 5.04 0.52 20.20 0.6 2.54 0.62 0.31 0.12 3.58 85.64 40.70 9.80 2.19 1.27
18 -66 A2 5.82 5.81 0.60 7.40 0.3 4.06 1.23 0.31 0.10 5.70 95.00 12.70 11.50 0.93 0.36
66 -90 Bt1 5.64 5.04 0.53 3.63 0.6 4.44 1.35 0.31 0.09 6.18 91.15 50.60 55.90 0.68 0.59
90 -128 Bt2 5.62 5.04 0.52 5.17 1.4 3.64 1.39 0.44 0.13 5.59 79.98 4.10 14.20 0.36 0.39
128-180 Bt3 5.63 2.33 0.24 3.16 0.6 4.86 1.32 0.43 0.14 6.76 91.85 6.40 20.00 0.37 0.35

Sepeteri Series
0-26 A1 6.71 20.92 2.16 17.73 0.3 7.66 1.04 0.44 0.25 9.38 96.90 76.10 9.10 1.13 1.26
26 -64 A2 6.00 10.46 1.08 11.10 0.3 4.37 1.23 0.26 0.20 6.06 95.28 38.60 9.60 1.11 0.52
64 -118 Bt1 5.71 1.55 0.16 5.55 0.3 3.36 1.24 0.30 0.24 5.15 94.49 19.90 12.50 0.26 0.97
118-134 Bt2 5.64 5.04 0.52 1.54 1.6 4.24 1.07 0.31 0.18 5.79 78.35 11.80 11.70 0.22 0.60
134-170 Bt3 5.60 5.04 0.53 2.24 0.4 3.08 1.05 0.31 0.11 4.55 91.92 3.60 12.70 0.4 0.39

HD = Horizon designation; TOC = Total organic carbon; TN = Total nitrogen; Av. P = Available phosphorus; EA = Exchangeable acidity; ECEC = Effective
cation exchange capacity; BS = Base Saturation.

Table 3: Particle size distribution of the soils

Clay Silt Sand
Soils depth Horizon Designation --------------- g/kg -------------

Iseyin series
0 -18 A1 100 54 846
18 -66 A2 460 54 486
66 -90 Bt1 400 94 506
90 -128 Bt2 320 74 606
128 -180 Bt3 320 74 606

Sepeteri series
0-26 A1 80 34 846
26 -64 A2 400 74 526
64 -118 Bt1 280 74 646
118 -134 Bt2 180 274 546
118 -170 Bt3 360 94 546

Particle Size Distribution: The particle size distribution
of the soils is presented in Table 3. Iseyin series has clay
content of 100 g/kg in the surface soil while Sepeteri
series recorded 80 g/kg. There is higher clay accumulation
with the following values recorded in the 2 , 3 and 4 innd rd th

Iseyin series (460 g/kg, 400 g/kg, 320g/kg). Clay content
of decreased after the 3  horizon (90 cm) with a constantrd

value recorded in the 4  and 5  horizon. High clay contentth th

was recorded in the 2  horizon of Sepeteri series butnd

decreased  from  3   to 4  horizon with an increase in therd th

5 horizon. Highest silt content was recorded in the 3th rd

and 4  horizons of Iseyin and Sepeteri series respectively.th

There  was  no rigid pattern of silt distribution. Koriecha
et al. [13] stated that irregularity in the distribution of soil
particle size could be traced to processes such as erosion,
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especially during the process of soil formation. The sand 6. Modali, H., 2004. Dry matter accumulation by the
content in the surface soils is the same but at the 2 start of seed filling as a criterion for yieldnd

horizon, Sepeteri series had higher values of sand. Soil optimization in soyabean. Ph.D Thesis Louisiana
affects crop performance significantly as it conditions soil State University, USA, xi+103pp.
water and nutrient retention [14]. More and Lawrence [15], 7. FAOSTAT, 2004. Food and Agricultural Organization
observed that soil texture and soil moisture availability (FAO) Statistical Yearbook, pp: 318.
can affect crop growth. 8. Ogunkunle, A.O. and O.S. Onasanya, 1995. Soil

The  yield  of  soybean  was  higher  in Iseyin series suitability evaluation and impact of management for
(1,  241 kg/ha)  compared  to  the  yield  in Sepeteri series soybean in Southwestern Nigeria. Tropical Oilseeds
(1, 095 kg/ha). The stoniness and therefore low moisture Journal, 2: 37-51.
and nutrient retention in the feeder root zone of Sepeteri 9. FAO/IUSS, 2006. World Reference Base for Soil
series may have been responsible for the lower yield. Poor Resources. A Framework for International
soil volume can affect the quality of soils and lead to a Classification, Correlation and Communication.
decline in yield due to lower fertility [16]. Bulletin Report No. 103, FAO, Rome, pp: 130.

CONCLUSIONS Ed, USDA Soil Survey Division, Natural Resources

Soil properties affect soybean production Printing Office, ISBN016085427X, 9780160854279.
significantly. Highly gravel or stony soils affect soil 11. Murdoch, G.G., E.I. Colborne, J. Olowu, Ojo-Atere
volume, nutrient and moisture availability. Therefore, and E.M. Odugbesan, 1976. Soils of the Western
productivity of soils with such properties should be State Savanna in Nigeria. Land Resources Study 23.
enhanced through the addition of organic matter. Land Resources Division, Ministry of Overseas
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